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Newsletter

#3-2019
17 July 2019
Dear Fellows, Members, Inceptors and Affiliates,

I.

Announcement from the Board of Examiners
External Examiners of the year-end Fellowship Examinations
There will be two external examiners for the year-end Fellowship Examinations 2019. Dr Vivek
Agarwal, invited through the Royal College of Psychiatrists of the United Kingdom, is a Consultant
Psychiatrist of Hellesdon Hospital, Norwich. Dr Vinay Lakra, invited through the Royal Australian
and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists, is the President Elect of the Royal Australian and New
Zealand College of Psychiatrists, Director, Clinical Services of the North West Area Mental Health
Services. Both of them will take part in Part II clinical examinations (Patient Management Problems
and Individual Patient Assessment) and Part III examination.

II.

College Press Release and Tips on Maintaining Mental Wellbeing
The College, with particular efforts of the Public Awareness Committee, issued a Press Release together
with some tips on maintaining mental wellbeing on 6 July 2019 in response to the emotional
disturbances experienced and reported by some people in the wake of the extradition bill controversy.
The e-pamphlets and e-posters of the “Tips on Maintaining Mental Wellbeing” in English and Chinese
are attached in the Appendix.

III. Change in Contact Details and/or Status
Fellows, Members, Inceptors and Affiliates are reminded to inform the College for any change in
correspondence address and/or status from time to time. The relevant form is enclosed with this
newsletter.

Thank you for your attention.
Dr. CW LAW
Honorary Secretary
The Hong Kong College of Psychiatrists
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The Hong Kong College of Psychiatrists Ltd.
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Website: http://www.hkcpsych.org.hk

To:

醫

學

院

E-mail address: hkcpsych@hkam.org.hk

Secretariat Office
The Hong Kong College of Psychiatrists
Room 906, Hong Kong Academy of Medicine Jockey Club Building,
99 Wong Chuk Hang Road, Aberdeen, Hong Kong
(Fax. No. (852) 2870-1391)

Notification of Change of Personal Particulars
Name (in block letters):

 Prof.
 Dr.
 Ms.  Miss

 Mr.

With effect from ____________________________, please change my records as follows:

New correspondence address:
Room/Flat:

Floor:

Block:

Name of building/estate:
No. and name of
Street/Road:
District:

Hong Kong / Kowloon / NT

Postal code:
Country:

New correspondence contact numbers / e-mail address:
Office telephone no.
Facsimile No.:
Mobile phone/pager:
E-mail address:

Change of status: (For Fellows Only if applicable)
Current status:
 Public sector (HA/University)
 Retired
New status:
 Public sector (HA/University)
 Retired

 Private sector
 Overseas
 Private sector
 Overseas

Signature:
Contact telephone number:
Date:
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2. 如何向自殺傾向人士伸出援手
與有自殺傾向的人的初次接觸是
很重要的，應先找出當事人現時
的地點及情況，盡快接觸表達關心，
嘗試找一個不受打擾並可保護隱私的地點進行談話。
傾聽者必須準備足夠的時間和做好傾聽的心理準備，伸出援
手或傾聽本身就能減少自殺者的絕望感。
用平靜、開放、關心、接納、尊重
且不批判的接觸方式，真誠地談話
溝通，嚴肅看待這個情境並且評估
危險性。
不要答應為他們保守袐密，最重要
的是保障當事人的安全。
可以直接發問以評估自殺風險
（例如是否能輕易接觸自殺工具及附近是否有人可向他∕她
提供支援）。
如疑似企圖自殺人士沒有即時危險…
 引導他 / 她回想曾幫他 / 她應對自殺念頭的策略，例如跟
好友談話、鬆弛技巧
 提供更多有用的社區資源，例如本地防止自殺熱線
 告訴當事人你會幫他 / 她，聯絡所需的支援人員（例如
學校社工、心理學家或其他精神科醫護人員)
 盡快通知有關當事人的親友
如疑似企圖自殺人士有即時危險… 立即聯絡緊急服務
 要求有關當事人的朋友或家人陪伴他/她直至緊急服務到
場
 如附近沒有人，嘗試與當事人保持溝通直至緊急服務到場
支援者在嘗試幫助身處危機的人時，你必須明白自己可做的
事都有限。你只能夠盡力提供支援和希望，但可能無法每次
都能成功「解決」他人面對的問題。 支援者不要試圖獨力
處理困難的情況， 需要尋求有自殺傾向人士的親人、朋友
或其他精神健康專家的支援。

3. 朋友家人互相支持尤其重要，彼此耐心聆聽和接納
需明白年長一輩與年輕一輩可能有不同的成長背景和觀點，
若有意見分歧，應互相停一停，給予空間去聆聽、接納和理
解，避免批判指責而產生額外的衝突。
避免與家人起衝突的小建議：
不宜：
 雙方都不應強迫家人與自己的
意見相同
 減少以避免用命令式語句「不要做
XXX」，應多說正面說話，例如
「我建議你…/不如你試下…」令對方感覺被尊重

宜：
 透過溝通， 對家庭是否討論政治議題， 或在哪個平台討
論有共識
 進行其他家庭活動以減少爭拗
 即使意見不同，也可跟對方說「無論政見有多不同，我
哋都係一家人」
 如經過交流溝通後發現雙方意見仍然有很大分歧，放下
改變對方的想法，接受對方就是如此
避免與政見不同的人士起衝突的小建議 :
不宜：
 不要阻止他們表達自己的想法
 收到信息別即時轉發，應冷靜思考，不要轉發未經證實的
消息，並留意具公信力媒體報道確認真偽
宜：
 試試先放下自己的個人想法，先聆聽他們的想法，了解
他們對事物的理解
 尊重不同人士有不同看法，真正的言論自由是支持每一
個人也有表達自己的想法和意見的權利，即使那個意見
與自己不同
 社交媒體多按使用者的習慣及喜好來顯示帖文或新聞報
道，長期觀看相同立場的資料，容易令人思想兩極化，
保持觀看不同政見人士或朋友的貼文, 可能有助舒緩情況
 如觀看朋友或家人社交媒體貼文，令你持續感到不安，
在考慮「解除好友關係」之前要三思而行，可先考慮
「取消追蹤」或「保持距離」
 小心運用社交群組， 群組人士可以選擇分享政治相關議
題與否

抑鬱症懶人包短片：
第1集 成因：
bit.ly/depression-causes
第2集 症狀：
bit.ly/depression-symptoms
第3集 治療：
bit.ly/depression-treatments

Illustrations by Bonnie Pang

守護精神健康
護心符

就近日本港有關《逃犯條例》修訂的爭議而引發的社
會衝突及緊張局面，以致部份市民出現情緒困擾，香
港精神科醫學院對此表示深切關注。無論我們是身處
現場或透過媒體接收有關訊息，情緒或多或少會受到
牽引，亦可能誘發精神上一些急性壓力反應。學院希
望大家關心時事之餘，亦要關心自己的心理狀況。留
意自己身體、情緒、認知、行為各方面是否已經因過
度受壓而向你發出一些訊號。
香港精神科醫學院希望大家留意以下幾個守護精神健
康的「護心符」，讓各界身心得以平伏，才可爭取更
好的將來。學院希望籍此寄語社會大眾：面對現時社
會現況可能會令人感覺無奈、產生無助與無望感。要
小心這一類的情緒與想法有時候可能會非常強烈，甚
或出現輕生或自毀念頭。但學院提醒大家，隨著時間
流逝，情緒與感覺也會逐步減退。如果讓輕生或自毀
念頭付諸實行，只會讓自己永遠再沒有機會為自己與
大眾作出有意義與有貢獻的事情，還會對自己與身邊
愛你與你愛的人造成不可逆轉的傷害。
學院呼籲各位市民珍愛生命，關愛身邊
的所有人。

「守護精神健康護心符」
1. 留意自己或身邊人的情緒反應，
例如：急性壓力反應
不論大家透過不同媒體，接收或經歷
一些衝突之後，可能會在數天內出現
急性壓力反應。當中可能包括：日間腦海不時想起該畫面，
晚上又可能會發惡夢，身體或精神會難以放鬆，猶如持續進
入戒備狀態，引起失眠, 感到煩躁不安，亦可能會想逃避有
關事與物。這都是一些正常的反應，不用太過擔心。
如果大家懷疑自己出現急性壓力反應而感到不安，我們有以
下建議:

2. 小心「抑鬱症」來襲
另一情況，經歷事件時，無論普通市民或本身有情緒困擾的
人士，可能都會因而情緒低落，甚或出現一些與抑鬱症相關
的症狀。
如何分別「普通情緒低落」及「抑鬱症」?

聯絡資料

抑鬱症：負面情緒，如不開心、擔
心焦慮、憤怒、沮喪等會持續一段
較長時間, 如多於兩個星期。除了
長期負面情緒，亦都可能會誘發身
體反應，如食慾不振，體重下降，
失眠等問題，思想亦變得負面，感
無力、無助，覺得自己無用，對將
來感到絕望，嚴重的話，可能影響你日常生活、學業、工作
或社交、甚或出現自殺念頭。如果留意到有上述抑鬱症的症
狀，請盡早尋求專業的協助，及早治理。

熱線服務時間

香港神託會

2635 7709

10:00 - 17:30
( 星期一至五 )

香港基督教女青年會 - 家長專
線

2711 6622

星期一至五
14:00 - 16:00
( 婦女專線 )
19:00 - 21:30
( 輔導專線 )

香港小童群益會

2866 6388

14:00 - 16:00
( 星期一至三 )
19:30 - 21:30
( 星期四 )

東華三院 - 東華關懷熱線

2548 0010

14:00 - 18:00
( 星期一至五 )

香港心理學會 輔導心理學部
緊急心理支援小組服務

https://www.facebook.com/
DCOPHKPS/

普通情緒低落：有時感覺不開心，負面情緒通常只是數小時
或數天，不會持久。

想了解更多關於抑鬱症，可參考頁尾懶人包短片。

3. 尋求協助的途徑及求助熱線
如懷疑自己或發現身邊人有以下情況：
(1) 急性壓力反應已經構成創傷後壓力症並出現相關症狀 或
(2) 情緒低落持續及惡化以至發展成抑鬱症問題 或
(3) 有自殺念頭
便需要及早尋求專業人士(包括社工、輔導人員、臨床心理
學家、家庭醫生或精神科醫生)的協助。
大家亦可以致電以下求助熱線，尋求支援或轉介至專業人士
的協助。
熱線名稱 / 熱線機構

聯絡資料

熱線服務時間

賽馬會青少年情緒健康網上支
援平台
Open 噏 ( 緊急情緒支援服務 )

9121 2012
FB/IG:
hkopenup

24 小時

生命熱線

2382 0000

24 小時

 不宜：無間斷地留意事件的動態發展，尤其是新聞影片、
語音資訊或直播報導，容易令人產生焦慮、不安或急性壓
力反應，建議改為閱覽文字報導，甚至劃出一段時間暫停
瀏覽或討論相關的資訊，直至不安情緒減退為止

香港撒瑪利亞防止自殺會

2389 2222

24 小時

醫院管理局 精神健康專線

2466 7350

24 小時

社署熱線

2343 2255

24 小時

 宜：做些令自己得到休息或感到愉快
的活動，讓自己多點空間和時間穩定
情緒。如發現身邊人心情不穩、沉
重、憤怒、無奈或絕望，應找合適的
對象傾訴，分享自己的感受及想法

東華三院芷若園

18281

24 小時

浸信會愛群社會服務處
兒童及青少年精神健康

3413 1543

09:00 - 18:00
( 星期一至五 )

關心一線 香港青年協會

2777 8899

14:00 - 02:00
( 星期一至六 )

香港紅十字會 - 心理支援熱線
(中/英)

3628 1180

10:00 - 22:00

香港神託會

2635 7709

10:00 - 17:30
( 星期一至五 )

若感到自己或身邊人出現以上急性壓力反
應，情況持續多於四個星期，而影響日常
生活、作息及工作等功能，可能已患上創傷後壓力症，請盡早尋
求專業的支援或協助。

熱線名稱 / 熱線機構

如何守護自己或身邊人
的精神健康?
1. 面對自殺新聞，需注意及避免的要點，免造成誤解及他
人的模仿
在手機、社交媒體發達的世代，人人都少不免成了業餘
記者，但在發放或轉載有關自殺的資訊前應三思是否有此必
要。如需發放或轉載
不宜：
 不要轉貼、傳播自殺者遺書照片或
文字內容
 不要光榮化或煽情化自殺事件
 不要簡化自殺的理由
 不要藉報導責備任何人
宜：
 要強調除了自殺之外，還有其他解決問題的途徑
 要提供救助或輔導專線以及社區資源的資訊

DO:
 Point out that there are other, better means to solve problem
 Give information on ways of seeking help, such as suicide prevention services, community resources, and hotlines
2. Helping to those with suicidal thoughts
First touch must be handled well. If someone
is feeling suicidal and calls for help, ask them where
they are, what they are doing, let them know you
are with them, and try to meet them in a place
where you both feel safe.
Be sure you have enough time, and be prepared
to listen. Knowing that you are listening, and that
you care, may already be a source of comfort for
someone in despair.
Keep calm. Be open, respectful, and non-judgmental. Be genuine and
sincere while you assess the level of danger the person is in.
DO NOT make false promises. You cannot promise to keep their secrets
if you need to let others know about their troubles and keep them safe.
Do not be afraid to ask them directly how likely they are to harm
themselves. For example, are ways of harming themselves easily
accessible? Is help close at hand?
If the person in need is NOT in immediate danger, then:
 Guide them to remember ways to combat suicidal thoughts
(chatting with a friend, relaxation skills are some examples)
 Let them know of help available, such as suicide prevention services
and hotlines
 Let them know that you will help them seek professional assistance
(through social workers, psychologists and mental healthcare
workers)
 Alert their families of your concern
If the person in need appears to be in IMMEDIATE danger, dial 999
NOW, then:
 Have a friend or family member to stay with them until emergency
services arrive
 If the person in need is alone, maintain steady communication with
them until help comes
When helping someone in danger, always bear in mind that you have
your limitations. While you can do your best in supporting them and
giving them hope, it may not always be possible to “solve” their
problems. Do not face a difficult situation on your own. Get help from
family, friends and mental health workers.
3. Support family and friends. Listen and care for one another
It is understandable for the older generation and the younger
generation to hold different views and values, based on their own life
experiences. Where opinions differ, stop for a bit, make space to listen,
accept and understand. Do not let judgment and blame get in the way
of your relationships.

Avoiding arguments with your family: DOs and DON’Ts:
DON’T:
 Force each other to hold the same belief
 Use imperative statements: try replacing “You should” and “You
should not” with “May I suggest” and “Would you like to try…?” to
let one feel respected
DO:
 Reach an agreement among yourselves whether to discuss politics
within the family
 Engage in other, unrelated family activities that everyone enjoys
 Remember that even if you hold different views, you are still a
family. Disagreement in views does not equate to lack of love. Let
your family know this
 If you find that the views of yourself and your family are polar
opposites, do not insist on changing their beliefs. Accept them for
who they are
Tips to avoid confrontation with other people
holding different political views:
DON’T:
 Stop them from expressing themselves
 Immediately share or forward news without
first digesting them carefully and seeking verification from reliable
sources
DO:
 Put your own political beliefs aside for a moment and place
yourself in their shoes. Try to look at the issue from their viewpoint
 Respect the opinions of different people. True freedom of speech
is where everyone has the right to express their opinions, even if
they are different from yours
 Social media platforms often filter and show posts and news
reports based on your preferences. Only receiving news from a
singular political stance can cause our opinions to be biased. Try
looking at the same news from different sources to get another
perspective
 Think twice before “unfriending” friends and family whose posts
caused you ill feelings. Consider “unfollowing” instead, and keeping
a comfortable distance
 Use social media, forums, and group chats with care. Beware of
politicalization among members
Short Animation Videos on Depression:
1st Episode – Causes:
bit.ly/depression-causes
2nd Episode – Symptoms:
bit.ly/depression-symptoms
3rd Episode – Treatments:
bit.ly/depression-treatments
Illustrations by Bonnie Pang

Tips on
Maintaining
Men tal Wellbeing

The Hong Kong College of Psychiatrists expresses deep concern over the
emotional disturbances experienced by some people in reaction to recent
societal events arising in the context of the proposed amendment of the
Extradition Bill. Distressful experience of scenes of conflict, whether directly
encountered or through media, could possibly trigger symptoms of acute
stress reactions. The College would like to remind the public to be mindful
about our own mental well-being while following the latest development
of the event. Please watch out for any emotional reactions, thoughts or
bodily symptoms that may signify mental health concerns.
The Hong Kong College of Psychiatrists would like to bring to everyone’s
attention the following tips that will help you stay mentally healthy.
Through looking after ourselves, we can strive for a better future. The
College wishes to convey an important message to the public: While facing
the current social situation, some may experience intense emotional
reactions, and some may even have feelings of helplessness and
hopelessness. Please be particularly vigilant of possible surges of suicidal or
self-destructive thoughts. These emotional upheavals and thoughts usually
subside over time. Please do not let them take over your actions and lead to
irreversible damage to yourself and your loved ones, not to mention
depriving you of further opportunities to contribute
meaningfully to the society. The College appeals to all to
cherish life and care for everyone around us.

Tips on Maintaining Mental Wellbeing
1. Take note of our feelings and reactions,
as well as those around us; are we having
an acute stress reaction?
Witnessing or encountering a confrontational
event (even within the context of social media or through other
platforms) may cause us to experience what is known as an acute stress
reaction within a few days.
Symptoms may include:
• Thinking about what happened, or having images of the scenes in
our head
• Having nightmares
• Finding it diﬃcult to relax, as if you were constantly on alert
• Finding it diﬃcult to sleep, and feeling restless
• Avoiding anything or anyone who may remind you of what
happened
These are all normal reactions and you need not be too worried.
Should you suspect that you are experiencing an acute stress
reaction and this is upsetting you, we hope the following DOs
and DON’Ts can help:
 DON’T: Follow the development of upsetting news minute by
minute, second by second
Audiovisual reporting, such as podcasts or live streaming may
worsen our distress and anxiety. Instead, consider simply reading
about it if you wish to keep yourself updated, or, if you are feeling
really upset, take a break from the news for a while, until the feeling
passes.

 DO: Things that you enjoy or find relaxing
Give yourself time and space to calm down. If
your friend or loved one is feeling emotional,
angry, down, or frustrated and bleak, help them
find someone they can trust to talk to. Letting
the heavy feelings off their chests can make
them feel much better.
If you, or your friends, have persistently experienced symptoms of acute
stress for more than 4 weeks, and that they have been getting in the
way of your work or even your day to day life, you may have developed
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). In that case, seek professional
help and support as soon as possible.

Hotline Name /
Hotline Organisation

Contact
Details

Service Provision
Hours

Hospital Authority Mental Health 2466 7350
Direct

24 Hours

Social Welfare Department Hotline 2343 2255

24 Hours

Tung Wah Group of Hospitals
CEASE Crisis Centre

18281

24 Hours

Baptist Oi Kwan Service
3413 1543
Child and adolescent psychiatric
health

(Mon to Fri)

關心一線
The Hong Kong Federation of
Youth Groups

2777 8899

(Mon to Sat)

Hong Kong Red Cross
Psychological Support (English
and Chinese)

3628 1180

What’s the difference between feeling sad
and having Depression?

Stewards

2635 7709

Sadness is a normal emotion. The feeling can
last for hours to a few days, but it will pass
eventually.

Hong Kong Youth Women’s
Christian Association

2711 6622

The Boy’s & Girls’ Club
Association of Hong Kong Parents Hotline

2866 6388

Tung Wah Cares Hotline
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals

2548 0010

2. Watch out when Depression comes knocking!
On the other hand, some people feel sad or depressed after watching
upsetting news.

(Mon to Fri)
Monday to Friday
(Female Hotline)

Depression however, lasts a lot longer. Feelings of gloom, rage or
distress may persist for 2 weeks or more. You may also feel changes in
your body, such as loss of appetite, weight loss, and insomnia while
feeling tired throughout the day. Your thoughts may also consumed
by negativity, and you may feel useless, helpless, and hopeless. In
severe cases, depression may affect your school, work, social life, and
may even lead to suicidal thoughts. If you do have any of such
symptoms, please seek professional help as soon as possible.

(Counselling
Hotline)

(Mon to Wed)

For more information, check out the videos via the hyperlinks at the
end of this document.

3. Hotlines and Where to find Help
If you worry that you, or your friend, have the following conditions:
1) Post Traumatic Stress Disorder or any condition that has evolved
from Acute stress reaction
2) Depressive symptoms
3) Suicidal thoughts
Get professional help (from social workers, counsellors, clinical
psychologists, general practitioners, or psychiatrists) as soon as
possible.
You may also call the following hotlines to seek help or ask for a
referral to professionals
Hotline Name /
Hotline Organisation

Contact
Details

Service Provision
Hours

Open Up (Emergency emotional
support services)
The Hong Kong Jockey Club
Charities Trust

9121 2012
FB / IG:
hkopenup

24 Hours

Suicide Prevention Services

2382 0000

24 Hours

The Samaritan Befrienders Hong 2389 2222
Kong

24 Hours

How do we keep ourselves and
our loved ones mentally well?
1. DOs and DON’Ts when sharing the news of a suicide:
In the age of smartphones and social media, it is inevitable that
everyone has more or less become an amateur reporter. However,
please think twice whether it is necessary before you send or share
any news relating to a suicide. If you must share news or information
related to a suicide, then please note the following:
DON’T：
 Forward or share pictures and contents of
the deceased’s suicide note
 Glorify, romanticize, or sensationalize the
suicide
 Simplify the reason for the suicide
 Take advantage of the suicide to criticize
or blame others

